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Linviageirlsy Cloorge.P. Marsh,: page b99,
we,f4nd tiler Y0116404 ledsresting total '" Molt
of ~,soap.r.,l„obiniqe,„ On ancient, literature and
PniiehitrPnysislounded on the Critioisarof famil-
iar quotations, the examination of detached
passages, wl,lo,4lo,niling alone,,a4ppeer to con-
tain a very diffefielit mbhninir front that which
they expriss when taken in connection with their
Mural; Er tl' iniituinstances under whieli tits?.vers,:uttored. An example of this in:the:emu-
meta in Cicero's Tusoulan Questions, i: 17, so
often qucitad'ilthf ineraliied uptirt,ari an instance
of excessive and almost idoleArints reverence for
a majestic and imposing butrianintellect : 'Errors •
meherrte vafit, "eim !latent * * * • quam
cum istri nerd sentire.'2- 4Terily I would rath-
er err' with Plato -than perceive the truth ;
with those persottErMais2,-"thelEpioureans. Even ,
in the Guesses at Truth,' second series, third
edition, pa 1136, this pe;seage.is.treated as the
expresstptfif afilturilliating isnefut iribmission
to the ou iity of'Plato, end CloCro is in part ,
sxgnernte4,4ftein:tile,illegraee-,of so unworthy a ,
sentiment, by the remark that hit puts the words
info` the' 3aotttliltif:4the yinintnian'whoin he is ,
frieruoting,'„ though it is admitted-thattei ap

stowed and adopted them. . But s plain,to any •
on, tolt-o4iat.tiike the trou4lq to read enough of the
di/Vogue-4n which thispassage occurs

'
to understand

the4beshilufof it norm the" laded'under• discussion,
that 41146 young man' • expressed, and Cicero op-
p+Oted,..no such deference •to the authority of tAR
area:pAilosoyher is,..upon the atrength of this
glatation, -so. often imputed to Cicero himself.Alleinimedistemriut then' under discussion was
tied." 464ristiori' orthe immortality of tlie soul,
which was maidtidnid by Plato, burdenied by
the Bpitstirthincl and it is, evidently, solely, with
refererittillo`the conclusions of Plato on this one
point, not the .wpight ~o( his, authority, efills.Marsh's itaties,rilitr
Agrwl4,„preferring -toshare with him the
beneficent ,porreiblet error/of eternal life, rather
itarrfOreftlit lad pienfeitins-truth, if it were

.of 'final •itnnihilation, with his .oppo-
mentes',' ,r. •

This is certainly a.very ingenious interpreta-
tion, and Mig,lit:be received—as the correct one,
if the-dialogue ended' with the 17th chapter.
Is is not remarkable that this true scholar, of
whom, as an Americe.o,,we are all justly-proud,
should have .ventured to Publiih 'such eicrici-
°ism, without " taking the trouble to read
enoughiof thedialogue " tomakesure that hewas
right, former interpreters wrong ? Had
Mr. Marsh consulted the 21et as well as the
11Ch ftritrtook of the Tusculan
Queitienkg It 'would ha,ve.found;not " the young
man," but Gioero himself,' speaking as follows :

•however, to me, I confess; no reason
whatever ~presents itself why the opinion or
PitiMgoras and Plato [in faior of immortality)
marnot be true. For though Plato should ad-
ducerlo;reason, such is my deference for the man,
he would overpower me by his mere authority, (vide
quid 'h e nir ttribuam, ipso auctoritate mefrangerel);

• but.% Mot: lie adduce); so many.reasons [for the
opiniop] "list ,he- appears to wish to persuade
others, •and' to have quite persuaded himself."
Hence it is clear that the traditional interpreta-
tion of the celebrated passage in question,
whetheroreditabie to the Roman philosopher or
not, m the correct 'one, while' Mr. Marsh's ex-
planation is a mere conceit. And besides, is not
It a palpable-'e'x'emplidention cir the superficial
kind of criticism, or "examination of detached
Patifgeb"VillOstratAindteniAte whioh Is the
oh OIR of tit'd-hotei- '

'- t' ''•

The b4;ok, "Guesses at Truth," quoted by Mr.
Marsh;WieWrititen, its all know, by thebrothers

pp. ofw,hoto was the celebrated Archdea-
con, auPtior of the.Life of Luther, the Mission of
the Comforter; and the friend and)biographer of
JohnSterling ; and he was the anther of the par-
ticular chapter here referred to, as appears from
the Subsori bed letter. Examination shelve that
his apology for Cicero, or attempt " CO exone-
rate him from the disgrace of so unworthy a sen,
timent," iir.idadreissible, evidently proceeding
from quite as limited ,an acquaintance with ,thedialogue; as, that shown by the American. critic.
An iipologyWits felt to be needed;and the oneeng-

„gested seeme to have been founded upon a vague
-reminiscence of his college reading. "The
• Young .raitti;"" or, "auditor ' of the "Disputa-
:Gen, ' declaring his preference of error with
Plate, to, truth, with the Epicureans, confidently
sillifitifee- the tipProval-of Cicero, 'from' his
known admiration of the Greek philosopher
itilrex tuo ore•admiror). He is sure that, by

ixttavittiticehe is not exceeding the measure
"the niaster'n".admiration, or overdrawing

- upon his genera/. defermice for Plato's authority
-Mir hi "the yeungMan" mistaken. The verynext Sentence, in which Cicero speaks, is a per-
fect echo of his enthusiasm, betraying some grat-ilmtion that it had, been derived from himself,

ctsurefithiming what he would seem to have of-
ten expressed before—his entire confidence in

jUdgMent of Plate, ern to the extent of be-
ing willing to err in his comPany. (Maas vir-
gule/ ego cairn Spas cum code= ipso non ineitus ir

raverini.)• All this will appear tosome verymuch
e.s4,:ocitelle. And a • trifle it is in itself ; an inac-luidey toci slight to he worthy of mention, if oom-
mitted .by a• writer , habitually careless, or even
Ordinarily inexact. According to Sir William
liaMiton (Disoussionr, p. 485-491)'Archdeacon
Bare *as gifted with a singular and even admi-
rable aptitude for this scirt of blundering:this

exquisite error," as Sir William calls
*Oh the reader will find a profusion of exam-pies in the passage just referred to. But Mr.
Marsh is a writer of a very different stamp, die-.tinguished for scholarship equally extensive,
profound, and exact. His two books—" Leo-
titres on theEnglish Language," and " The Eng-
lish Language, and its Early Literature"—areadmitted, even in England, to rank among theMost important mid valuable contributi6ns yetmode to theknowle'dge of the subject. .

If this alight oritioism. shOnld serve to direct
the attention of any reader, to either or both of
these admirable works, he, at least., will not
quote the-proverb; " The play hi'not worth thecandle." It. E. W.
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THE A.TLANTIC:MONIIILY, for ApriVieon
our table. :. nig nunibetda superloi: to that of
March, and maintains well thehighrobaraeter ofthis'idagazbie. Por sale in Pittsburgh by ?An•

''H.OPER'S MONTHLY, for April,has its muALvariety of Instructive andentertaining matterFor sale-in Pittsburghby JohnP. Hunt, and Henry Miner.

GODEY'S LADY'S,BOOS ift always a weltuinievisitor to the family. The April number is forstde:by:JohnP. Flynt, and Henry Miner. *

THE SPENSERS ; or, CintemicLis or A Coux..
rim RAMAT: Presbyterian Board of Publica-dion. For sale inlittsburgh at the I'resbyte-- nanRooms, Hand Street.
The object of this bookis to ahow Nrhatimay

be done balm unpretending way, and in the ordinary, circumstances of life, by unambitiousanduntalented persons, to ,win-sonle; to Christ. Thedesign,and execution are excellent.

GRACE ABBOTT ; or, Tim SUNDAY TEA-PARTY.Presbytcrianßoard ofPublication. For sale atthe l'resbyterian. Rooms.
A good bookfor the, familk -and-thaeSabbathSchool, espeOially.in these days of Sabbath dese-oration. • •

irtsit J, tabirtg.
The Charcoal Carrfer.

JacobFreeth was ohareoal carrier, andevery day during the season for making°ham:tali, heimightle seep trudging alongwith lds, leaded donkey, dressed in a blacktook, and carrying a stick in bis hand.ElemetiMes..ap many as twenty mules anddoirkeys came out of the woods in a -longevery one with ,a sack or two of char-coal on.his back.
. Jacob worked hard, And he made hisdonkey work hard too„ This was all verywell on a week -daY:i kit every now andthen 'Jacob, forgetting .the :fourth cote-,mandment, if be had ever learned,it, brokethe Sabbath;by taking his donkey into thewoeds and carrying charcoal just the same

tt,s at aluitheitime.
Now it heppened that a Sunday Sohoelwas opened in: the-village through •whichJaiiob had to peee'; and though he was athOugittlOsi and'earideis nunhe could not

W. V' taking notice. Of 'the neat and clean-
appesrancer of the scholars.-

Jacob. Freeth hadtwo little girls of his
own, very ragged, very dirty, and very ig-
norant; and more than once the thought
came across hie;tnind that it would be no
bad thing if. he could-get them into the
Sunday School..

One Sooday morni,gg, as he was coming,
from- the woods witli-his-loided denkey, and
just 'helaitpaisiict.through the village,
he inetkit.littlergirlbn her way to the setiocdp•
roading.her Bible.

",What book are you reading this morn,
lug, my little maid amid Jacob; in a good
natured way. •

"13tod'stbook," replied 'the little girl.
"Let.me. hear you read," said Jacob,:

• stopping his donkey.
The little girl began at once at the place

where the book was open : "Itemcimber the
Sabbath day to' keep'. it holy:

4 ' Six' days
shalt thou 'labor, an& do all thy work."

" There, tbat. is .:e4eitgli,".. said Jacob,.
' stopping her; " . and-now, tell me

- what• it
means.
' "'lt menus," said t,he that

you must net.oarty.tikerooal. on a Sunday,.
nor. let iyour,Atankfiregerry. t."

" Dona itir days.-faeob, musinga
"1 tell Yeti I will Iliintlier
what pin hive laid." •

Thus speaking? jiesib" Slceetli.went on
thoughtfully with.kicd9OMPflo .w67,Pdt
the little girl with kar-Bible the other.

On the 'folfoling.:Suidiiy rio 'one elm
Jacob's 'donkey go to theitoods; and,
this good reason, that i Jacob did .not.
go there himself. Bnt , if he did nokso,
there, he went somowheye , else, and very,
likely you can guesa_where; Re 'went 01
the Sunday School, taking. his pooi
with him, to ask leave for them. to attend
the,achool. • •

It was known that-Jacob had for .11,41pg
title. been a tiabbath hieikiir, and"it was
agreed; in' the first Phtee, flier one ofthe
teachers should call upon him.

On the morrow the- teacher ,went to the
cottage of Jacob Freeth. Everything
went on well, and the teacher soon found
that it was Jacob's intention no longer to
work in the woods on a Sunday: And now
what has come of it all ? Jacob .Freeth is
now a Sabbath-keeper, humbly attending
God's house; and his children, neat and
clean in their dress,are about two of"the
best behaved scholars in the school.

Oh;would that 411, both old and young, .
God's holy, blisied"Word

Would humPly readmind love, indeed,
Their Eitiviour and their Lord. -

" Then would they truly prize the day
When.from the dead he rose,

And pass the hours with all their powers,
In peace and blest repose.

" Then would they keep with walchful oare,
While;on their heavenward way,

The Sabbath feast ; and man and beast
Best on that sacred, day."

The Woman of-Canaan.
I suppose that you haw, often rea4,.donrchildren,- the history of the poor troubled,woman of Canaan, whose little daughter

was grievously vexed with a devil., -Our
Saviour healed the child. You can read
the account again in Matt. xv : -21-28.
When you .1114 the ,popr:ivimisUals,erY for
mercy to Him. whose ear, is. always open,
and. whose heart 'is full" otliave, yon are:
puzzled as you read, "Bat he answered!her not a word." And further, when. the
disdiples were unkind to her,;asking for
her to be sent away, he too, seemingly re-
jected her suit, answering, " I am not
sent but to the Jost sheep of the homeofIsrael," There was no hope for the poor.
Gentile woman in this Answer, yet she
pressed on, beseeching help—" Lord, help
me 1" was her agonizing cry.. And now,
does it seem like our blessed Lord to reply
as he did—" It is not meet to take the
children'asbread and to oast it to the doge?"
The Jews despised all heathen nations, and
regarded them as . dogs ; but that was not
the spirit of our Saviour : yet surely these
were his voids:. And, truly, if the woman
had not had- marvellous faith, she would
have gone away, saying, " He -is not the,
Christ, the blessed One, who thuS despisesthe cry ora Poor•distressedMOther !"

blessed be his hOli name who gave her
strong faith and great humility, she did not
go away. The mother's_ heart in her bosom
would not be denied,. and using his very
words of seeming rejection, for her plea of
acceptance, • " Trntili,-Lord;" she brisk
"yet the dogs eat of the crumbswhich fall .from their master's.esble." And t.he-boon
was granted, and the reason of the blessed
Saviour's seeniine3Peruel answers was man-
ifest now--:to prove-her faith—to show to
others, as well as to her own soul, that shebelieved him to: he "Able and willing" to
save.

And not the onlyone was ske who was
tried and obtained through faith; Job wastried, and came forth as gold; JacOb wres-
tled for a blessing until daybreak ; and "as
a prince prevailed," and Heb. xi is full of
the. names of those "who obtained a gond,
report through **-

Dear children; our God is the. same God
oflove now,----"Jesus is "the sate, yeigetday,
and to-day, and forever ;" the Holy Spiritie ,the Same blessed guide to tbfise -who
would know the truth`at in the dayi cdgis
Canaanitish woman. Come. to our:heaven-
ly Father iinw, believing that Christ will
save you; and_pleading as earneatlifor theHoly Spirit to teachpi, andstoAriverautthe evil in your ,heart,, as this woman of
Canaan did for the healing ofler daughter.
God may giant your: ;plea When first-'you
offer it; if he does not, there is some rea-
son!'foi :the ,delay:; centinue besicching,
feel mu need-4e will grant it; for doeshe not say, " Look unto me, all ye.ends of
the earth, and be ye saved?" and neverdid he say to any, "Seek ye my face in
vain." Be not turned away---cease not to
lift your heart in Prayer, and you, will
surely obtain some crumbs of mercy which
will"be sufficientto save your soul.

May Gdfi grant -you humility and, faith
to ask and obtain this blessing for Christ's
sake? Amen.—Anati Morgan, in Episco-
palRecorder:

, • • -

No ,Pahuvlo
"=GOod-morning," said Jane Gar,son,' asshe entered the room of her classmate,

Anna .Loring, They were about ,of the
same age, and both in the Senior clam

" Good morning, Jane," Said her hien&
in a lively yomeinowNyour philos

•ophy ?"
" No. I should 'thinknot, and I 'don't

care either. • I'M not going to ' wear 'l4y-
self out just to leirn • six pages Of such
nonsense. I have not.looked at it.

frO;Jane; then you don't'km* 11941very interesting,it is.'
"No doubtyou found itBo," retorted the

otber."
" Yes, and you would find it so too, if

you would only take the trouble to study
rt.

" Oh, well, if I did otudy, I couldle,l
understand..

f, Well, Jane, do retyowsne"
WO; 4tina,r lie() the lame Dr

Tea-Drinking in-Russia.
When you take tea, use's tumbler instead'of a imp, and in lieu of milk, put in a

slice of lemon. A Russian will tell you
that milk spoils fert,ara lie' are likewise of
his opinion, that tea in a tumbler, with a
lemon in it; is a moat -delicious and: re-
freshing drink. And, let us tell you,lhe
Ruesiens oteghfto be good:judges; for tyly
are perhaps the greateat tea-drinkers in theWorld. Some of them, take sugar, not is
their' tea, but.with it; they put the sugar.
between their- teeth, and :the?, drink the,tea. They are gieit connoisseurs of fin,
and boast of• getting;thefinest in the world •

and certainlyrif price is,a test of quality,
they most unquestionably do get.thelniest,
for.theynometimee'pay as much as thirty-
five shillings -a pound for-it. They get it
overland,- and assert that -'the;libti, i6yake
spoils it. We are not in position to ;de-
cide this question;; but we, think the fact,
of,their-having-better tea is owingto their
paying the Chinese aliiilieillaretliin-tifs;
body else: A 'great, "deal,;':doubtless, de-,
pends on the makingAt4t: niny,-)taye ad-=mirable- tear--machines,
They somewhat re-441e. oiri- ; but in--
stead ofa hot iron they use charcoal. ,They make** tea in a mail! tea-pet, Owe-it on' the -top of the sarryfrien'arid theta:it'
from the: Ae,,repnle--thps, drays all the,
strength ilad—flavor'elciif 'the fea. They
poura small quantity into a .tumbler;:iind
fill it up withhot-water. •.:Siritildicted are
the Russians to drinkinpiewthat some -of
them are at it all day long, particularlythe
shopkeePers, who ,-Cannef-'.lfiake a bargain
without- undry glasses of it. Such a na-
tional custom-is it that the-people ask you
for natcuai (ten-money) instead .bee;-,
money,

Staring at Ladies.
A very conarnon form of vulgar impu-

dence is the staring at ladies:. -126 do'lei' iin
any publib pride is--tingentlemanly, but to
avail ourselves of a.vicinity.which- ciritum-
stances render contetegi-
bli. The'Mari who will' stare continually
"at.a ladyitoros.s a hotel-table, or _in omuz-
bus, deserves"`lgnOrant
young men frequently do, this, under theimpression that -it isnot,reallidisagreeable
to the other sex; and that they are' in :fact
paying - a species compliment - Couldthey know the *elation and aiindyinice
which is often masked under the air of.
Wimps which-their-insolence rp.-
ceived, they would think diferentlY.have beard at a hotel, of instances in which
ladies delayed theitymeale for :hours; sub-
jected themselves to many annoyances, and
even lefCtite:liiise. In cider.- avoid .the
presence of some conceited puppy who pos-
sibly imagined that he was recommending
himself to their good graces.—Art of Con-
versation.

01Lom that feed by !tioka,zonta optive
tAiiiilibep,ollefl too'tight or ibOyiriltitotV*:

iort!,!,,Treoirrittitr••

' • Strawberries.. • . •

Medical, mertsaY that. ;there is no, fruit
more wholesome, than, •the' Strawberry.
Some thank' Maintain' thst -it possesses
iaclirii*VPOßillt*liigliry..kiteficial in cer-
tain,dgmatusi., ,:theirehls„noae more
palatable -or- imore:owelcome, coming as it
does‘thil-earliest,fruit of the• year, wkeri no

90.01.1*: liitiiiitted—whin • the 133,4.to* craves.ve getab ancl:ti*'olPATfife longs fof•ili ,;refreibingitlolleftllPPsilt
beneficent- Providence 4eemihtlxiDdicate

this' ire, the general diffusion•--of the plant,
and: variety of and cliMatisin

' ,

Among all .fruits, large and 4041,
none is so generally:diffused Jas; the :straw-
berry. It is found in-bveryltiartk of .:the
globe—certainly ,Europel-
NOrth aridSo

"Asia,
:And .thlitOielit:ably in Africa., in all. cli-

mates and-soils---on:theiAlPine Mountains
lind on the Allegherdeart-iir Labiador; , at
Ifildsotea'Bity; and 'tlielSroplicar regions
of-.7SOnth- Atheriinr w.:ol,oßg „dxgthig
minds ot the aes‘ehafkr.csti Waliard-erags of
the mountains,duithe river..valleys, and • all
over wide. prairies ;';iifiLeven ektensive
iwirshes it is often•prond struggling for
existence, with flags,,,anttinAiss,:,auki. aqua;tic plants. NeverthelestOome .lun mnat
he observed. bridle. llsateri. some soils,some exposures 'On totiMit *Adiipted to the
fall developinUrkpriil4*- 'others. Swig,
:riodak tcif. cultivation are. to be prefeiTedit;and. aboye_ all, some varieties, are hotter.adaptinftitourwants and our locations, thin
others:

Whe.4,-the:Winiiilit-97.0;,w4soras.and
'the ginial warmth-of Springo.lemialim 411.0)
the _garden, our first thought is a straw`
Illtrybed. F.And'in this connection comes
*el'Co at10, •• Nina Ntitiilti.K3 'shalt we
Piiii; • : PortliWiitCwe AkUnt .Uii the variousaitic . in the 'pipers iire hap read duiipg
Aii.Winter, and laid luii:de for futute use;
the advertisertient,s ihfininatable;tand• estta,
'look tlat*:,obligiagiiniscrynkii have seat
ii.iii::44,iii I•I .i:siPysliort time we are'l?it
in inextriiiilili and;Perple;ing .conAipiqn.
llimdm4:ll4:r inightlsayt thousands,eiMari e-
*es; each, claiming perfection,:are-offeredna—tiome ofinitaliratelire!tenitont -at mod-
erat-e prices; ioir*,imariis4.l*(o, miiii.strolls pictures, and attprAocii in proPortio..
We can get rid of much .of this. confusion:
by looking at: the matter botanieallp and.
indeed, there is no nth*. due to thii labj-.
rinth. -

, .

An Worth, America Botanists recognise
two speeies, .viz.: Bragaria .Virginiana,;
and Vasco- Other speeies are said- to
`exist liere;'hut not by any Botanist oftelt-ntation.. In South Anierimi',"tWoE sPePiesF arnedifl or,,a) ,and F. 7Chgengs".

• In X. _A-
rope, F. Carina, F. Elatiorr 11•Vesca, and
others °flees note. Of these several speeiee
'those of South Ainericabear the taredfruit; those of North inieriest are the most

and those of kkein h-02.
_middle position. All- the _different vari-
-eties now , cultivated in this country
and`Europe,.: are IFedlings from some-0f; the :49" species tlie, .**Ti*each Age inheriting the etteeific,,ellett-
aoteriatie of its parent. All efforts to
hybridize ay cross the abbve named species'
hive, I belieye,-proVed-iiiiferei,althdiiittit is. often claimed that taro,spOies egg*
To one country maybe; so oroased;:butorari-
eties or seedlings, originaiing from: the
same species May be hybridized indefinite
ly.
its Ipractieil 014 !Ong
withstandingthe universal „diffusion of this
cplant, each species-seems to havna peon- Iiiar adaptation to its'originalhoino'Wait)
eTriYe,at its-meet perfect an7ol:9oYeeKneSTin its native'habitation. Consequently,tne
South AMerican speoies, when translated
to,Europe, although they .=will growsand
'fruit - there,:fail- to produce` the ado-rine -4berries '"theY 440; oven 91.3::::5;405"
themselves deloriorate and nOtwiihstaii&-
ing-the great.expense

.,
andcare withwhich

they may be -tended, only tt.'produce- few-
enormims berries, to be sold at prices 'which'h 'none but t most wealthycatisiffor, to, pay.
8.6'; too, nn:* .4cmericen speciee,-eeproductive and 'fine-flavored _with us, fail- to
producesatisfactorily in Europe. - A.great
dear'has been Writteit'in exphitration ofthislih9litePifin; but thinklWhole miatery mayte fnand ihrthei,pyinet-
pieOfnattlisl selection by Which each spe-
'cies of"fruit` originally selects for itself a
location-affording conditions most in 4'01;irony with itiPerfeee'deieloprigni.

Now, in selecting varieties to planthere,
it is, in my opinion,-ell important that •iv,e-
shoed Choose -04A as, are the: descendant;or seedlings of 'aPeeies indigenotas to. Niiith
America. ~,In doing ,so we may,sacrificesomethingin sip:,:but we area sure to hare
the- most productive, the most liardyi-Sndit is ketierally,thought the beat `savoredfruit' Irani exeeptiini is_Magir irthitirule, It would ho,m fayqr of tha.Tritoop4o
de Gaud, a seedling of the
ken froth• South Ameries to Europe and
Warta to We-United' States. " riv9tad.

9xoofitiPelt'ege,llee 4e-ii; ),higTll"i
exiollett"bk. so „many planters, an d not be-
cause my own•experience would warrant it.
It is a magnificent fruit, but .1 very much.
fear the plant is tender. has certainlyeProved so witham'ant some 'others. .1:t is
not nearlym prmlneilivpos someof our nit-
tiye varieties,' Stilkifivacan iadaceit to

. .

•ktso
Vamotiqpiritall:L

SP Nt .k WT Ia01C, - :
Domprjelpg the, latest eVligkof Imported :Limd Ormolu
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TINIE.,AND.F.S,POTATIN
Havtag for some ye*rs been experimenting yotA a pievarietyig:leatens,•toilnd ode tharnviild-centbine aimany

good gnalittes as possible, the subscriber now echilidefaly

THE ANDES POTATO.
1. Being, even under unfavorable circumstances, entirelyfree from disease..
2. Having a smooth skin, and eye not deep, it readily

parts from the toil, whettgathered:'
a.ap; flu,kol4 readily seen dig-ging—a iveof at importance ptt thegropor,4. It is of good shape, andfkee train elfknobs.
5. Its yield is very great—,heyond any other, variety now
The.Andes is ;eons the 0401411 s of kNildP.orttvian potato;bits been "tinder cnitifation six.,yeAre; has white flesh; isvery ?Old; irmeikequal 'to theRtikkeVe.PRICE—Perpeek,:inetrosiginiper• bags ' $ LSO

' Per bushel, in strong bags • 300
- Per barrel,. of 23 bushels ' 7.50Delivered at Railroad Br:Ogress Ohm in Sewickley.Also for sale, GADIOST pifilik'POTATOßS,,.s4..oo perbarrel.; ,andTasuttly other new:and good varletlet..

JOHN.WAY JR..
Rewlekleyville Allegheny Co., Pa.

Refer to Rev. Dr. WiLll7irificßev.ll,4B..Amaex.

a„97 47.,,rx 07A ,

SEWING ,- MACHINES,:
- - Have won the"- - ' • '- ;

. Highest•Premiumd-
At allthelinpor‘iifik4..o 4i) wissiWliqe-bx.bititted. • .

tgittiOi.AN '1404.
Bitry likchine Wirratled. FOr-ThiOp':Yeltri;

• tO•!.
• Afir-?arowl".10)11450; UPWARD.-

gelid for Descriptive siiculat'
WM: Sp:4MM & CO

I'ITTBNURGH--.01/TICR;
bTceidpors

'IVXW''AIIII3 '''VALUAltrdr, 'MOORS
PORsBALWIT -* =`

THE PRESBYTERIAN -BOOK-ItOOMS
-

•

RENSIIkWIS NEW BUILDINGS,
,••N0...7 Hand-Street -

PITTSBURCH, .
Th*.Board,ot ColpoitigetiectinilyinAti ,their

tc cau:ittlietrcP.Pr"ft9lteNgiiirit Their, WO All#ol434lMtlofreligiptia:bikah:*. ler irkpitl9l4. .roll?wink pew:.
`Leighton on PettarT. 2 vela. 100:•Thelnilnence of:tke Bible • • - , -

The_Old,Parrilage•
«.. ; 45;:nee "Pristor'slikblenlisp 49Life'rind-Lightof*AirOy0n;..4Dieritiligi"Ace,-

• •s: -40The Beaune of Silk -
-

= ,25,Alickand Blind „BO!AmfiNienPllcone - • if ,
Yarly Wateridelons... -

l'itcomb:sj)ettlVDALeebncem -
Parson« - 146'' - ' ' • 35.The Good Teacher (aPromiunibook) - - •D.Anne.tots; or, 4ote to Jee'Peaftd..—. ' -

TheBrrandßoy
BunaiiineanSShadow" ' ' - :1455;Atrtheleenenef the Board of-Pubticat on and a large insp-';zdy.of.BatibathAsh66l booksialwayibultaiidz • • s,

5011 N CAJLBPILTBONf-Librariai.- Amite !". • :

JOITN .... . :::.4TAMEB s *vont,AItacriOUOILIAM 41014410144„itityrourxtrixsas ..-Arco-rimeAmis thr

Hai . Caps an-4
.-WHOLEBAtaI AND,UTAIL,.

•

'W tit! !ill ' 6-61;- b
Heave nOwoll bindfor 8p ring aa]ee , ae large and oq ipletsadiarbtient ofabodd"aireaii be 167tuodlii:any of'the liairfoirt
Fur;- Silk, -and Wool Hats,

of every style awiijoallfy; CAPS Otnieryqualify iindbitesWhims; Palm. Leaf, ltiowo Leghorn, and Panamer,RATS;ktro!, -Plui WaiNinite FJAfts•-••Por ion° 141;.tPtitZfitteir aMeltil:Wir-V0104141114-1

lailliEl 12921 ISM

We have learned not tobe astonishedat anything. 'Years
ofexperience ands-correspondenar extending throughoutgillrialietititraCiii
into facto and. established, neeitmbt

Wf4rfsAGOIRTP!*d ,f 110411.4841.1.10.1.2 lowing--
-although thewins who write them are. We jtnow the-
their statements:

",34/iw-851R91 1Pa1e544.4 0T44-3-803.
! )̀."-1,3131.::3r71 YartbArl 10:7taP3!years Yitkinr,e

prostrating cramps in.my limbs, cold 'feet and hands, and a
general so er syttem. Physlonsua and medicines Ruled
to relieve me: While visiting'sibree'friends in New-York
who wersosing plantation Bitters, they prevailed upon me
to trythem. commenced-withAssmall wissessfter
dinner. Fe6li?gbetterbY,d?lArr, was
astonished to find thecoldnem aud cramps had entirely len
Imo; and tcontifilfS4) iEherogliiihrimigh;"'ififli thave-dinefor years.',lleel like anotherbeini: - My appetite and

faliP'llnw4YimPrgv,?d by the pse.of.tlie,EWA'
tattoo lithos's. Respectfully, Japan8050m..."

"lligpanunr, 'Wis., Sept. 18, 1863.
" * * beau in ties arinyiusepital for ilininteen

niontiisigeecilless and nearly dead. A Atkin, 111, they
8 11I,415tkPA.14t,le•of ?la*""4l**

andcured
0„ nurn."
. .The,following lo front the lifniu*rof the 'Union Home

'

I!,iiter*Lsrpa ,3/44!Runt. 57TH
• August 2,1863''

"DL Al/14;14:—,T00r NoridarNt Bittoro harp
beongiv‘ep,to of 'ourlilt's childreniutCoring fiTit
Nad:ten and.malc longs wlth..molit happy 91trot. Ono lit-

Ale girl imparLoulors 1014Rains in.hoi koad, Joss of appe.,,sand N!.Yntistb4„cmrptints,ou !fhc!, AnrVilEd:been oxlwasto,l*l been sntirely reeiored.Wencommenced withsbida temp:giant of llitters a day. Mr"appetite alid-141iiiigth rapidly increased,Arid she isnOw
" naltoothßYl• 5 ;4,, t Oft. DWPOZ."'

ewe mpeh to ,Cta ol7 I verily believe therbintatori.liitteris):Laye saved. my' .
.

,
.

wesaceis, _Nt±.4.rid, N.Y."
. . ,

a* * * Thotrwilt-sand too two bottles more of thy4.lantationTittets: ityoottehasbeen greatly-benefited;byr# 10411 140. 'll3ArtfriPX4 4"PP:ll4ll,,ghlludellet'a•'!,
. ,

* * thave been a ireat-itiffertir fireDyspepsia,
and had to abandon preaching. * * The Plenty-tett& Bit-ter& have cured ine.

- -ußsv J S. CATIIIMIN, Rochester, N..T."
.

• (‘' *' - * * - I bare ' given. tha---P/antation- Bitters to hun-
dreds-of our disalded soldiers. Irith-the -most, astonis:hirtgegect. '

- ,V,l -
- :111.-W.,-D.,• Amintzwit,.._ '

. . - "Superintendent Boldierst Home;Cincinnati,0."
a'a a * TimPlantatlomßittem-lieve cured meofLiverComplaint, of widelia. wow pioettate, aid hadtoabandon`my bushman; . . . • -

' KINcIBLITi Cleveland,Ohio.)'
* The-Pleatationllitterahave eared Met of's de-nntiemerd Kidneys alatllrinary -Brgazie that teethe-teemed raelor yaare."-• Itaetaliktitambaratr:.-:‘ .- • 7,•

- "V; Broadway"
de., - . .

' de4- 'iffy - ••

The Plantation Bitters makethe wenkittrong,,tbeizingnid
brilliant, andare exhausted iintttre'e:grett-rntorer.. -They. -•e
Samaras, Roots, lierinifiZoill.prprory44i'py,erfecEl'priie

.s.<~,-xs,~o-g.:
Persona etaeudentary, itabits;tiepbled with weidineus,

lassitude,pidpitatioit ofthe bassi, lack ofappetite, distress
after eatinvtoOltrlimail, constipatieti,fr4 d;eiee.to stiffer
if they will not try then":

They are recoaunended by the highest medical authori-
ties,and are warranted to produce an immediate beneficial,effect: are'exceeBingly

Notice.Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bit-ters in bulk or by the'galloulea-avrindlerand imposter. ItIsput up .only'in:ow Lipg...cabANO.-2.l4igriii;l.4,:stie.Joillied with irottation dollbniotte stuff,for lableh. eeseralRe:rsons ate already tu..prison. See.tbat eyelyibottle has
our UnitedStates stem-o erthe cork tit Viiici;a:ndoyr;signature 0.4,4frk-1 141.4.6 ffi&-1a1;f4."

.- la!' Soldby_respectable dealers throughout the habitable,

=1
guir2-6ea

P.:11, MAO 4 CO*
-Broadivey, Ngsrvirorit.

BM

..G7L)EMP4LE FEMALE COLLEG E

ThP-TGN.TH GOLLEGIAO YEAR opened SeptdC,714th,with increased faCillttes in all the department,
fewiii 7rb boeittlinit pupilscan be acconitn 3..

tad and win. bennhatged from the date of entrance.
catalogues,, terms, ttc., ,address "PEMALII COLLff;
Glendale, Munilton.Oonnty.Ohio. widlo flu

.REMOVAL,
122 TO• 122.t-Wood Street. • { Wood Street,

Oarpreeeit location on Filth street having, of late:.
`cosile'moreand moreundesirable for our business, we bt.::
.announcethat wp.will remove our MUSIC STORE, of
.FIRST OF. APRIL next, .to

22 -WC00.11) STREET,
~ FOUR DOORS ABOVE NEVI STREET,

Nearly opposite the Pittsburgh Trust Company.
' Or The exclusive agency for

STEINWAY'S PIANOS
Will remain our passessilon, as before.
.

_
.

N. KLEBER & BRO,
. .

COUGHING SEASON.
..As thehregular Coughing season is about tocommence.....-.:

as many hereaboutsseem already to have got a good
mei? moreover Appear desirous of retaining these ha,L.:i'hawking propensities, so pleasant andagreeable toone',

'and those. aboiit- him; av few words on the matwer of r.--serving them so as to keep up a very respectable cough.
anl 11d71e1fin01ep:Le400mdayne ottlbp oofu twarmace.

and c0mf0rt...., !clothing—re:woes yourself as much as possible to the
:clain,p Welt:air, and be sure to wear thin shoes %ben r.?
Areaukir is *et and the groniasloppy and slushy ; but ab

afterboving by this meansacquired a re:tre :
. bleyedifyingcough. you desire to retain it until it .00000. ,1
. a bronchialor consumptive type, don'ttouch, taste or handl'

Sellers' Celebrated
COUGH SYRUP.

• No cough; 'whatever itk Wiagnitade or dimensions. has PIT:
been able.to.stand beforeit. The r:yrup touches it. and ,:

_breaks, scatters; and skedaddles like a body of scared ri-ir's
,IlSefore teTanireis charge., Thousands who fnrweeks h:.',-hiennurttirini their 'growing cough, preparatory to the
-better entertainment of the, Sunday congregation ur
evening, party-.have had that same daring cough knocked
'had.the =Odle oftie* week.by having taken, accidentti;.3'or otherarisica few doses of thissefficacious medicine. Din
touch then, if you. would cough, cough, and cough
for aurely atop it in spite of all you can do—so1000 soya debt'stried it. Ydu will find some oftheir tt.co ,s

the ,Okipper this week, appended to the aciverti-en. 0:
-lifeadad;:,,,Ballots' Cough Syrup." All druggists have ii.l
defi'tliikwany Of it; unless yonwant todestroy your

•entirtilk.•for it mists youabont 25 Cents a bottle; awl "'
„wouldn't ratiterkaye•a nice cough to carryabout with Leta
than btispend a quarter 2—lirourrtsville Clipper.

-TORN- A. RENSHAW.op. .

Caiacr,oi Libor#p and Rand Streets,
.Pittsburgh, Pa.,. .

World invite, the attention ofthe public to lag extemaviiiil'yar,le.4raiioitment of
.Acgozoll. EAIWELY GROCERIES,

BAS, Sugar-Cared Mune, Driest Beef, Fish, Cheese, Poreg:
and Domestic Fruits, Fickle*: and Sauces Cessna Cizsri,Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, ke., besides a'large stock et

ICOII- S.E UTENSILS,
Such as Woad and WillowWare, Japanned Tin .Gret
rfausauteping.Harlware s Ac.;
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jria-Roods tartan* packed and delivered free of charge
lorl**lngo. at:any 'tit the Railroad Depots or Steamboat
Landings..- Catalogpea containing anextended list oigo,as!liertiliy mall irtieeired, and all orders from a distance silk
reizelveCtir promptand canes] attention.

N A. RENSIfAir.

HIDE,OILAND LEATHERSTO k;
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

Se;&lBouta Third MANN,BsrwssaMea=s.r CNDPipifiamin STRIZTS, _PILULE ,ELYMt
• /lowafor 'SaleBEANJan Ani.EIRILEN SLAUGHTER HIDPS, CALC U/

- TA, AND PATNAKIPS, TAUNUS' OIL, Are,AT
LOWEST PRICES AND UPON

- • • TTIE'RESTVERAIS.
itor All kinds ofLeather in therough wanted, for wtort

the higbeetznartro• price will be giren In cash, or tokrß
exchange forfl ee."Leatherstored free of charge, and IrA.;

I:!_rMPni!IP69P..• •
V14.00,11,0„-rntad_e on: lkoOerigentwaslygrei

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER---WEDNESDAY, .IAiCH 30, 1864.
spending -ones best days where she is
obliged to atiidy, and do everything she
does not wish, to."

And with these words she left the room.
" How careless she _ is," said Anna's

room-mate. " She never knows her les-
sons--.!neverrpretends*,634nowttlienwtand.
yet' she, manages .to *asp)upwith. her olasar-
But hark ! the sehool-bell 1. Come:"

It was evening when Janemet her friend
Anna.in the hall;'and Safi:U.!

. "Anna'Loring how do • you ever get
your •lessons r,

"By study, of course. How ••7onleern;_youral"
." Well, I read mine until I 'mltired,an'd

then if. I miss.iu class I do n't care?!"If I could learn my lessons as mitres
you do, I know I should,never:

" Yes, I know all that. When I ca -

to school father gave me' a long lecture, the
substance o,f,,iyhiclh was, that I nut apply
myself diligently to my Studies. But he
wofyld=TWA ap% fjeftr o...tinake) lyseltfaictk.l,oh,'iny dear ante!

_

't,Well, ifek if • I am , foreverbendAig• oven nry hifiolte . want-fn,
`learn; bitrebind& like to know things
,withoutiso mnehntatli."-- . .

4f Olir P.therCs a little max-
im wkich saYss.'lsTor94l4,9° rime" Now don't leotaket4desse!.. '

" Well; Jain, yoULdee't etre now wheth-
er you- learn,scything, brit ymr,will :cueacme i#`iee, Ilerlf#ls:7; :

Mint yoting.girls 'think it tverilef impo-
sifion•to send themwhere•they are,nbliged

-to., study. Tliey do not think Wit' *he&
they enter society, duties will be,imposed
1tP.144 11.901 Yfikiell, their fr.ieP ds alq) a 01311t1toexpeet of them, and which they would
be able to perform if their school days had
been well spent.

Let us glance upon our-two young eo-.
quaintances after- •thb larisettif.fdirl444They have met at an evening party for the
first time, sincedeaving elohooltes.gradmas,
After'tliti usual jOyoui_greetings, the' once
giddy Jane 'draws her> old soliool-mate
aside. Anna Loring:las- grown to be an
admired and intelligent woman, one whom
to know is to respect :mid live.
•" 0 Anna, lam so:miserable,) rdon't

know a:tiling that I tun. eliOeded to kndw.
lam always afrailli4vhen, intelligent
Person addresses me, that shall display
my ignorance, IfLind only listened to
ydwat iehool, I-'mgot be
Eat I wanted an education without study,
and now, too tate, I find4,l3a.k.biowledge
never men ont)sught.'!.?,

The ,Missionary Box.
A little felloW only. Eve years old;hear-

ing that.a,npig4or who wAs, :cagtain, of a
ship, was atont.ti nail to thilAlndies,

•

said : - •
.

" 0 let us send some Bibliiiitiathe
black children,,and tell•tnemt4ey.fitw Rent
by,a little boy who loves Jesus." s

Eleaseduwitlix,hil;~besot *l ;74:11'14-11111
,parents sent twenty copies of the Bible.
When told what they" iad done, he lookedvery: solemu'andlaliftl":'• '"?

" Ask God to,bless his Word.to. the lit-
tle children." ". •

When he waisiz. old,',annther of
his acquaintances was pine to Australia.
SJ.Lid he :

-

" Let is tumid some Bibles there, and tell,
them they are frotik it little. beY -who loves
Jesus."

When he was twelve years -old-he died.
Just before his death, he " made 'hie will,"
leaving all his. money—he had over two
hundred-dpilars7-to send43ihleste,-heathen
childreti, as the little-boy ; who
loved.Jesus.. .1 deed nukadd that he,d`
joyfully; abfrivbrklAr
Jesus as..llP•diO3

You see; he bad ,the true missionary,
spirit. First, he loved Jesus himself.
Then he loved heathen children for j.; '

sake. To provel4 love:he did'whathco
to send them the Gospel. Stirely he:iratot
missionary boy indeed.—oguitility
Advocate.

Visa'lulu.

There Comes a Time. -

There,comee a time whenire, grow old,
And,like,a annset down the sea

Slope.gradual, and ',he night-wind cold
Cornea whispering tittd and chillingly ;

And loclfe are gray
As Winter's day,

And eyes of saddestblue behold
The, leiyea antearY44And lie of faded coral say,

There comes a tiap wliiiiikirkgror.
•

•

VietotißttitA,linie when joyous,kearle,ek leaped as leaps ti{e Istighing,llMuntA*44la:Metill:l3live Mtrteont,.Atkkosz in his dungeon,ohain';
.51 dawn of day

7... • , Oath Peelle!' away, .

7444444,i49. iblefnew.re4ed,
9 14inke„etoore Ven.erlikgrff,11ear it voice in whisper say,..,

'awe eteswee,e'tieie wheniwe.0WL:914-
75hgedesloeitie ti4ne•Nrkten marilmod!a,prime •

.18.04nudtpd in tike,raist.of years,
And beauty, fadinglike, a dream,
• -Flat* 0 108.8d_P1V1Vigi....444.4 tears ;

" • -,. • And thipAqw,flerk !

But, 11154.100r,./►JciY.0 40A4naiis of;g014, •
•

~-bprimketitnvim4)l4l.l4xypv,„—.4.Vitii,Pot7esk4omer,4gcrOgn, , , •
'.11444,k(”ea &IPA! when w.cgt.cor,

•

Atte toomil!,.l44noc:lAPP lanitingtiOPriPg •
44001.0 1.4 40=111,etras e. torbef, • :

,Al - +u •

-tWrea4-nd44kdee4TA6' ; • e
f- :1314~now the-,elope,

• WiLt4i *kik! -.lloPer.AliligAi.Bl4l44.ovo 4e400,.:
~Anotheri dew,T4 with, (airy
!Alkilihvf4t9lollll;lrbilFterAftilfh4§ol.l4„!ty;o4l o,t4npr.V.l4l4:llr,iNgt94.*-10,..C.•

. . , . .. .... . .

;.:'.. '7...:- : .....: ... r.. . ..;•,' .. .: :.7'.'' -
•;.•:: i 1rp 11....,„ tn.,: • ... .. C.,..

'.." . t.T".4., •
.,.

. t .CCs.)4ii
~,

bear half a crop, and that by extra expense
and care, it will pay.
I do not wish to be understood as oppos-

ing the introduction of new varieties; on
the contrary lam in favor of it. This is
an .age of experiments from. Governments
down to strawberries. I only wish to indi-
catethe road that I think will lead to the
best,results. The originatbr of new varie-
ties should select the most desirable of
those that are native and to the manor
boin, sow the-seed of :their, and selecting
the bestoffspring,,theering,repeaCthe proceig:
again, and again, and success willcertainly
follow. Iri themeantime and utitil,wd hive,better, the market :,giii:deigi,:iand7the _horde,
gardener cannot do better thin to plant.
Bug's New, Pine, Baltimore Searlett, Wil-
soia Albany Seedling and,:Triomphe
Gaud. With exception of the last,,es,i
chew, all. foreign varieties. They, may geP-
exilly ,known pykt,:the catalOgne by their
foreign names. Sometimes the, seller, by
way, of enhanseing. the, yelue,,gives,-us _the
botanical name- of',the...:parent4;apecies:.
When ,he-,does, turn to Gray's Botany or to
this article, and you will see Whether` it is

rfaiSigfrtrprinr-i3rtlit:"Welfrlyrairtlie
large fruited kind, offered -to the public
within the lastAgeelioii4;eie seedlings of
the South American species.

- T. L. SHIELDS.
4iiickl€7,,•Pa.;. ,March 22, 186-I

-

; •

• . fe: -

Poaches for-a-Succession
At alife meetingof tbe .PhibToraologir ,

ea, Acii 611-100?- -

Os,. a - commnnicatton from Dr. Collins,
St. Joseph, Mich,-was-reed, in which he
said• "-Out next Peaohi'fifier: HtileleTarly,
is Wheeler'S'Estly; ti:rethers,"Poor peach,
but"early; and "sellS.- 1414-31ton v Troth's
Early ; next, Cooledge's Vavetite; andHee-
est John -great bnarer-tand
a -finernnliket peach: -Then, Large Early
York and`;Crawford 's Early, 'followed by
Bergen's Yellow, a renuirkihry fine -yellow
peaehoellingforfike highestkprice,_but not
a ier3r.profitable peach, to rem, -as it, is a
shy bearer. Oldmixoti • Free is Ai, ' geed
peach. of the samt--season ; Ward's,,Lete
Free a little later, • and'al„veriety`kndwn
here as Keyport White, stands- at the heidof all our late white-fleshed peaches

the_

Itdoes.not ripentill near the last
of Oetoblir, and will stand:severe 'frosts!'

Mtn':T. Lyon, ofPlynionth, subinitted
the fe4owing,.as,the list.,.hest, adapted for
market purposes:-in Ohio.: kale's Early
(not tested):; Treth's• Early; Oooledge's
Favorite; Large Early;Yorl- j Crawford's
Eirlyi White Imperial ;;Bimerite`„ Yel-lOW; .Oldtnixoni Free Crawford's Late;
New-York Cling.

Cloveriit—Or skim&
Thomas, in the Caityitry .Gentle-

man, says, in answer to .an iuqtury.as,Ao
whetherjan:orchard might'h.°. seeded with
elover,.-" Cloven is one of the worst crops
for orehardsi-for-while most of• the grasses
confine- their- toli-near the airface, the
roots of clover go_down, deep and interfere
directly with theroots- ofAmes. We have
seen young: -orchards nea,rly, killed-` by
dense' growth of clover. The evil, howev-
er, ie rarich lessene4 if it is keptzpaitUred
short ;can'd the diivpiogs of guipals.serveimpart-to restore. the fertilii3r.do as a7tempOrary expedient,;-for orchards
that, arc': nearly ..grcietii; on 'rich `landweilld'Probably not cheek the Weil° iik-
jure them."

ME,XICAN-XITSTANG,LiVNI=EN%.
Arhe'parties in lit,Tiotibr. and 13Incinuat who hamgheen

Counterfeiting the. Mustang ,Lininien,t, under pretense of
proprietorehi hive VeenIlitorMaidily es'toped
MO gala:44ooftfuritie; irßimeitictill4-baYPeßf.sl94lVl49a.'the IL S: Treasury, a private steel:plate 'reventei''stanijo,
:which is.'pluedir over qhMibi'bt `each bottle.`.liiichltaiiile
beers the Jac simile, of, my SAgatore, and without which
-tKes -artiele 06nisterreit,Aingitreisitild-itairthlila=bidtle%
4ion.Examine.every...As:pie. Th,islAnyeeirt Imsbeep 41,318 eand irowing_ia favor"for many ycare. •Th`ere amide
a4amletdrethiliabfiliblii.Globezdteitl,does mot conlditi cvi.
,Ii81110) of~its „wonderfuLeffects. It is:thehest emollent inthe
worlt" IngedthifittP 9th effects
fiiiiStn,*x.n.,'lnd-1'642 larPOdir-FIY,T,P*Wei t Sp iihealed, panse'relleVe , item stable alt inidirici
medal;atdi.nutomplitersimungede.-. Por-butszbmileesjaiimins,
'rheumatism, swelling, b!p, caked breasts:- sprainefi
hermit, Etc., it is a Sovereign—Nomedilhat should never be
disfieniell shald.beiimeYerrfaiiiiy,"„:goiti Iby all
Drugkists. D:' S?

Micil

ricoms .K.WW:igoitt •

•

Natheiron hi freer- tbe arsek,„ word' "Ke ck," , tor
KatbabroP singskitYln*WcleatheiVeffireibialebttid reatora.

Therartkdejs what name sigaiftee: PorerweperiU,
stortee beentytyjnOhe htueseetbairmarepr4gis od thle4W6rld. -. It again ici an,o*V,

RuTtip by the' origibaltiotwitSior, altdditibWaidl h the •
sal*, qa-re,/kill and 4.14009n,w oven
one million bottles per_annom. „- •

It is a most delbAithir HaltDiesedmr.
It exadigebee,strerttand eandredr,:t. r• ,r •
Itkeeps thihesid coola mid.clean. .
Itteal* iteileslr rich, eoft'andliailer;"
ItPiesetitilbblkaThfretc— turning Irby!.

7+:
_441 Y 1447 mtlemen who yAdstee beautt_sei. head or.,

'jail, shoid&necc-fryohl'lrtithsdiott. It It kliewk,an'T
tkidtighlitt:thoPeivrateed werM:l7sead.ergyrespkce:okmiit
:dealers, ,

DEMAS S. BARNES 84 CO., New-York: -

-

_; 1161
ENZII

lEAGktN'S.WkIaNOLIA'RiMK
This is tintmost delightfuttind.extraordinary arth4e,,eveg

"ft'eliatigleetlirinnbitinefekaqthir
kallthitteLattotty,,ilnwerelnethe

marblepurity offrartb, and the dist-ins-rue eppftrynne,
inviting.`-itii -the -eitybelle=ef
frecklekplmplev,,,and riregliuemfrom the. akin, laaviant ticomplexion Treetitintieparent'andlnioalh: lt,coutaine n.
material lejarions,te the skin- "Patteetted:by kletivasimandOperajaingers. it is 'hat every lady, should have. Sold
everYivherarc-" -

• 7+W -13 .1-1;1

riAg+N, Tr.o , N.Addreire anOrders fo -

--
•

•

tkESIS-S. BARN ES & 00.; 11fini-Yorit.
/ft

f:1 't

..:HEDISTREErg,

JNUMITABLE ,HAIR.RE4TORATIVE-
.

Not- a, ny6;
:Bid restores gray hair to its original'color, by supplying
tl eltailterjltnhee;Vith.nakatelfititSna:a4e7l!nPgrVtt/XPS,or disease. Ail instantaneous dyes are composed ofZenuircirestie; deetkeyizietlia ritafftefilid;bailty of,thelMar;atet
afford of themselves dresEdng. Rt)lmstreat's,lehnitehle
Ceroriiiiiiiit 'aft restores hair to itriiiitariitOolbr
AMY. ProctstiibutlllqsAO! btOr.4

Luxuriant;Reauty; . •
promotes its growth, linsientS its fallingoff, eradioatia den=
dru,frougitmparts hqttithvsnd,nlessantoesp.to the hes‘-ptefirof 411'4'0 tfisTrthiloileig
Midis,cbnetainVy,incremdffet isiddynr. .13tedibY.Indkvgentle-
.menand ladies. It iesold by ms_peetable dealein, or can
be procured by thee-Phi, the totelfterilirliiinte. D S.

202. Aroodway,leow:York. - Two sizes, Ap
cents and SIAu.

THE HERON WORKS,
Nob. $7, :9, 40, 41 and 42 Pena street,PITTSBURGEr, PA.

FOSTEII AND COMPANY,MACHINISTS, STEAK ENCINE BUIL°,ERS AND .IRON FOUNDERS,xre prepared to manufacture, to orderon short notice:On themoatfavorable terme,aad
AllKinds ofSteam Engines,And hiving a first•clase FOUNDRY inproem of builip,,uretwill shortly be ready to till all order,forCASTINGSanysize Orpattern.

febl7-ly
BraoPocolgerst IJSEFUL AND ArALTJA.BLE DISQOVERY

Mlrr_ar.l.lol\T'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!Dip( more general practical utility Ilanany invention now before the public ithas been thoroughly Mated during theMattwo years Wp bs

bcal men, and 1,,,flounced by al

Applicable to the

Superior to anyAdhesive Preparation known.

A new • tiling. TliproN,l INSOLUBLE CEMENTa new thing„ and the result of pram ofatadff ; its combination is on
'I3OEeNTIFIC PRINCffpLEs,

Arid under:no circumstances or change Eltempemattirei will it become corrupt ,remit any offensive

elorabinatkm

Boot and Shoe
MatintootnteraJ

giggp,4minnfactweaN, wing Machines, will fia4it die best article known for Cenienti,the Channeli;se it works without dela;itnot tanned by any change of tenaptr i;tnre.

Jewelen. JEWELERSWill find itantficiently adbeth u f6r theirme, an kw been proved,

Yamilies
Isft Egpipday Adapted to Leathtt,And we ottani as an esperjal merit, that 4:dicks Patchett and Linings to ItShoes attftioiently strong without Ittt,

TT IS THE ONLY
It 1si Liquid. LIQUID CEMENT

Krtant, that 13 a sure thingfor nPladiegFURNITURE,
a"CT ICOLYR 'SY,

ROXZ
E!!=M!!!!!!ffi0

REMEMBER,
. Hilton's Insoluble Cementla in a liquid faun and as easilyas pasts.

Hilton's Insoluble Cement"la insoluble hi water or oil.
Hilton's Insoluble Cement.•

•

Adhere. oily substanc.i.

Supplied in Family or ManufactuterePackages from 2 ounces to lt>u Ihs.
.HILTON BROS. & CO.,

Paorialms,PROFIT:VENCE, R. I.
.Agents inPhiladelphia

LAING & MAGINNIS.

Ylnia.

Jun3l7.

PIANOS ARE NOW CON.
.77 eidered,thelPett.Pfenos in the world, and are El::-warratifed for efght rail: As to the relative nwrik
Xiialierieni*,'Wewouldrefer to the certificatesof u.:e11, ;: ,
in our•possesaion'from Thalberg, Gottschalk, Stracku-d.satteri!truill. Viewtemps. A call to respectfully&Tare "archaising elsewhere. Persons at a d6tanct.
ganef send for Por sale at factory price.:.
-..RAINBSIBROIELPLANOS are the best Pianos in tl:rc,%-e
try at the price. GROVESTEEN & CO.'S PlAisioS, £l.l', 7Deface koseweed, folly warranted, for $250. 31112RIALL
MAVEN'S Parlor Gent PIANOS for $225. PRIN,:ri
.PLE.4lo2olqll4=the best made. Prices from $55 to V..%

OHARLOMI,BLIIXE, 43 FM St., Pittsburgh,
Sole Agent for above ostrom.o,Dov2s-ly

ii][O.IIIESTEAD GAS LIGHT.
IIVAGAIVITLC HOMESTEAD CUB APP RATL'i: Mtv.

II `ACITUMII4O, OOMPABY, located in the city+4. Li,
is prepara.d to furnish. Machines for putaleand rvate -In#lflittga in the, counties of Bradford. fnla.-

14coralhg,arid iirthe othercounties Pennsylranm',
serail-Of the Ilitifstelianna Riser; and in di,

Meigs,sAthens, Morgan,Holmes,
Portags, Ocanga, Lke,, Washington, )I rz

Oncirusey., MOWS Belniontr Tuscatitwae, llarrisou. J f.-r•
litarits Columbiana,. Mahoning, Trnmbuil.
Atpatonla,llt the State ,of Ohio; and the State dyr

TfliB akeratna Isno longeran experiment, hid
and can be seen attlie largeRotel connected with the
*road;Cattle.linds near• this city

Sendlora Cutnlair to
FOSTER & CO..

MACHINISTS ARID ENOTNE
Cor, ofTezin:sincl Stanwix Sts, Pittiibnugh, Pn

feb 7 ly

. WI.LLIANS,
:WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL

.1.1. • • •

Tea. Dealer and Grocer,
utslaTurnmo STREETS, PITTSBUROB,

Pure Week Tia4atul a general variety of Elm Groceries, g
thelpweet Cash prices.

G4ods ep.roolly packfuL'sioil forseardsdae dmi-rPd.
- • •

RlarmPer.


